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0

In tr')o.u,. t io?l
Sr-one
.A.11 we11 d'>t"' "nc AeferenC'es to .?auifers ir.

tr:.:;

r� )Ort jlre b:1sed

0'1. rorth D::ilr:otr.i investi"'�ti.oPn, ')ut the metho�s :ind ft'1('ti,,..,:, o:..· tht'!
observf'tion-·.,ell oro.o-r.,m is ::>.d::i!)ted to C"l')VPr the intir'! United St.,tes.
Ar.uio'l"l ed f;C::Jen t
The author vrnul r• 1 i:::e- to t}1'.l11lr Dr. J ')rm 'B t!':r'�stron for his f;Uidnnre
Pnd ... qsistp� ft e, fnr the r-nn0er ... ti�� o� J0tn PorP11, Hy�rnlin E..,_�jngrr,
U..,_itt'!� St"t" G�olo-ir-"l

S._u-v,.v, for ref"'r"'n,..,..s 0 .r 7.'"t�,..-$,1.p"l y P-..ncrs,

:inc tn J. W . Broo'.-J1-,rt, Distrirt G.,o1or.:ist, fnr th� "XOerie,.,"e th�
"Uth0 ... P'"in:?cl. in tl e fiPld rorkin · cm ..,... t(!'r invPsti".;Pti,,�s.

e
needs of i�dustry 3nd domesti" use, pe()p1 e Pre bP"��in� aware of the

T}.e m8in checl.c of the ·.vrter reserve is by tl.e O•>ser,,�ti'ln \'!ell
Pro"'rPm.

It h13s ·1e"or,e one of Le rnost iir.port::.nt investis:>tions thnt

th e United States GM1 oe;il"P...l Survey cr,nch:1.rts.
To better understa"'d the i.m:,or t..,..,l"e it is essentiel tr, know the

mrinoMeter tube tLPt is used to ,�e..,sure t: e hyrr0stAti" press'tre 0f the
\'7ater in the ,.,..,ter-bel'lrin:r formr-itio-: to r:<hir'h it extends."

It is o"'le

nf our r:-re"ltest Pic1 s to r�elp solve the water problems "ot here in �:ort'l
Dt:1'�"t.., ,mt ?1 l over the unit"r Stn te�.
Tl e r?,l't-'>t i!'ter ... st "lr.o re."liz,.,tion of the inoort?11t of the obser-

This r.oncern lead the Uniten Stntes Geologi":>l Suriroy, in cooper
ation •viti. Sti:ite "'CO] o<;ic-�l surveys :-rid other r- �<m,..ies, to in"rer>se the

Guyton, \i.F. (194p) }�lu""tu.,tions of w·.tPr levels anci artesi'l l)ressures
in ···ells i'1 the United St1> tes, 1J·1ited St:> tes Geol.o,<;i:J. Survey,pp. 'J

2
investie"tions of fre
v2ti0!l-"ell pro.s;r:3m.

rQ.1.."l.f. \ · te:rs in th� lr!lited St ..t�s b;r the obersi:>r
0

Thi£ :9r0�·r�m ro·v·ises o� r.ensslrinrr �"" 4 i'1terpre-t-

i"'l(" the W3tcr-level flurtu-tions in se1 "'<"t wells es9�rinl 1.y i::1. · re0s of
henvy wi thdr-,l'l s of ·1�t,..r fron ow.1ping or art�r,i:m �1 ov•.
'I here �re some 7, 'V)Q ob serv" tion ,..e," s in the r ri,4,, try todr>y '"i th
lP? r�rP. i.., ;�ort1' D'll<"ot", .,'1.t< �:-:-� o">)sn:rver'l .9ri...... .... ilv :or three bro ... a
T)Uroosf.'s: 11 (a) To m!"int�i�

::i

rurrl"nt irwent0rv of "vriil::>ble W1'ter sup

plies; (b) to m?lre uo<1sib1e the )renir-'tin� of s-1.ou,iE's that will be
av<>i1:1ble in the future: "'nc (<") to -, ire .9ossi01P ";he pr<>dir'tio'1 of
stre::im flO"' d.urin.,. n"'rinr• s "If no nre�iu� t"'tion. 11 ( 3)
F1 uct"1l"' tion "nd l<�va h1" tion
TherF> Are const-..nt f 1 u"tu.., tions in <Jll v:ells, cnu"ed by forres
wl!i"h �ct uoon the ···..,ter t::::ble.
an.,.lysis of tlie re,.,0r,s.

T:r1ese for"es m?y be ev::ilut>tec' b y

Ac"ordin l" to �vton (1)

11

hyr:r"'!!'r_1:1.:; m:>y be

selected shovrin� f1 ,1rtu.· tions of v•ater levels •)rndu<"'ed by urecipit·�tion.
0

evA iorati--n a.'1.d trnnspetion, nwini"l.o;, v�ri�tions ir. "'tnos1?hPri" -perssure
ocei=m tic'les, e::irth tides, eart1.ou·1ke�. r.ovin;;:,; •1eid:ts ::is r ., ilroad
t��in5, V�Ti'>tions in strE' r � St"�e, V"'ri�tiOnS in te��·rPtt!'e, ,.,h..,n�

0

S

in nerme,=,bility of tie Ac,uifer, ;;,nd trc like."
When the w�ter-level "9r:lrrar.1 fi:rst st·•rted tl,. fl

L"

..1.::>tirms were

ev<>.lu"tPd by sinnle erroiric:,l "let} O'" s, next st.'.'tigti<'· l "nd gr.,oLir:.'.'l
mPtrorls ,�ere usP.d, "'nc t�..:i,-,y l"'l"tr,. ;,ti.--s

0 "C0m'1lisr

es th� ror '"el,.,tions.

Guyton, '.T,F. (10.1 ) Fluct·i:-tb:is of v;[-l i;l'!r leir,1 s ·>r.c'l '>rt�$;_!' nressures
iT'J. v•ellc in the Uniter St<>tPs, Unites St."tl:'S G 01ori... , Surv11;?y, !':?, ,�
0

Ibid pp.

3
Recently the flurtn:>tio· of v,.-:iter-levels thP.t vrill be C'"Used 'by future
vrithdrawal s of W"ter r" n be predir'ted by applif'ati'"ln of Theis 1 s fornrula.
0

( 5)
t:etl:od of s electi.1s yrell s
The metl 0'1 of selec-tint:; the obser-1:1tion wells mu.�t b,,. r.::ireful "nd
pr>i"lste'-inr; to insure that thP- nec-ess:>ry inforr.f-!tio'1. for evalu.:�tions
are obti:>ined.

In selertinP.; the we,l site it is P.ssential thPt the

,v:,ter-be ., ri'l.g horiZO"' th<>t is :> in';
0

1'1".'.'

s1.rrd ll'!S " '"ice r>rer-i l"l)Verr{':e

and is the tyoicP-1 '!OUifer i'1. th� re-ion.

This is ne�essrry to insure

th·�t tr.e sreP.test 'lmount of in:0r nti'1n is obt.,ined nn� th::it the anuifer
h�s

!'1

l'!T!l,;e '>Unly of avr>ilr>ble water.

Gl.., r iAl drift y•l1i"'h

=-�

"or::uosP-d

of till and :,orkets, lPnsAs�n-'1 ·1e :: s 0f S"'nd ""1d ""T'lVE",, "'.1t'.lr.'.on1...;v -ive
thP i�re�sion nf l"'r-:"' ·,ouifer but .1s"'11y} "'V�

ittl.e V"] c1� "'S �

S()urre of ,;�ter lier· use the:r '>'"Ion --re denletc.d c'lue to 1.,r1.r of re,..r· rFiT'lc;.
The "'Clls shoiilo be rel)resent-=ittve "•eJls of t1'e :rorizons of vir:3.ter-beerina;
form3tions rind d.�ep r--rterh..'1
. aquifers es,ef'i::ilily tr.ose of hec1vy
withdrawP.l, also :-:-re�s th:>t .?.re not r>.fferter· o;v heavy ··•it.hd""'w,'!., <P1d
are�s .....here n::it-��1 ronciitions still

_:over"'lin?'

0

tr"'

W"ter t<>ble.

Sinc-e

the wnter t;:i-ole is influenc-ei by tLe nUJT.pin,<; or rpte of floTT of nerr
by wells, the observ..,tion w�lJ shrruld not be t'"I rl l')se to tho SI" wells.
A �enerl'll trend of fl uc-tu:,tion is T"'"Ordnd •·ritho'.lt too frem.1.e:?.1t r-} :;ngee
by n�P.r -o:r .,..el_ 1 s.

A1 !!O, su:firie"'.t nunb"'r of v1e1 ls sho 1.lci · e in :>n

areA so th::,t the r:one or f"cmes

0:

"epressi0ns "'re c-ov•�r�cl ( '3e� figure1)

to insure ;, cor:iplete pirture of the w:>ter t::ible.

-

4

Pw.-iu

---- -- -

--

Pond

Fi"";Ure 1. Gone O- ,:eoreJ:;;i0" of ,�nter tnb1-e formed by pumpinp.;.
(Ve�t�h, U.S. GPol. Su..,vey.)

5
..lbq_,.,,1oned \-ells or ot-"1.er ... "'llc; !lot i!l use in an �re::i rn3Jre �ood
ob9f!rv1>tio"'l wells if rrr:ln ;enents "t>"'l bP t�1de to i�sur"' th�t the leti;el
nvmer •"'ill not !'e>"l ri� the vr�1 1 in times nf drnu "":1t, therefore i:ri ter
ruo tinp- th" r erorcis.
sh0ulc be rl0'1"' �·it�
i�

t: e

Sne" i -=il n r il1 �,:; "1e1 ls for 0"' s�'"''" t i0r '"t1:rn0 !:'.es
<'"'r"' tn "S""rt:..in th· t t}-,. lo,."'lti0"' ic; >1ot disturbed
'I.'he C"l"ditinns thr-t the v,e11 is i11 1),..f0re Jl"<'irR;

ne""r future.

it i>lto servi�e i.s iri v,.,..t�.:it to i::- cmre that th� ""Sin,!; is not nlu.<;-"'ed,
or -ill "il led in.

Al so, th·>t there is !lo ,r:' ter seA_Jin� in -f'rom a

1�'1deterr.1ined str"tUl'l.

'rLis ,·•il1 onl:t ler>rJ to ·ielP.· riii"li!l'; resu.1 ts

rnd will be o: little valae.

Tb.Prfore, it is osse!lti1>l that the s�ti&

far.tory ')bserv;:,tion •"ells ·>re .9 1 ':.nee t0 be '.>erm�nent. (5)
The .,r.ressiblity of the v1el1 site rm.st be ..,v�il:>bJ.e ,.,t "11 times
of the ye· r to insu.re �interr-i!)tec" !n.. :3surr-l!lents.

t} e o::i server.

'IherPfore, th,.,

.A.1 �-o, tl:.<> to n�r"'!phy 1:mo elev�tion l'1USt bl" oon�idered

t0 insure the c3ur:obilit;/ of t:1e we1,.
sno "' •vill so0:1 r.is"o!lti,.,ue '! uoorl

r

F100r1 s, ..ro sinn, '"'r..d c"rifti'"P'

plP,..ed, ell.

The ounlity of Y.rater is inrport.... nt in the pln.�in"' of ,.,ells sinre
:r.l"'ny rities in l7ort:i ::J.., 1.-ot:> h:>ve w."tcr th.Pt is hio:hly r.in<>r:31 iz,.; "1ew
s0urr es of 'lctt er

,,y� ter

is �""'st <i•, t1 y s0ur·h t.

Ob gerv·• ti">!l .,..,,ls ol "<' �a

i::1 th�t qr�:'3. hel :1 snvP +:" ')r'>')lcm ·oy ev�1.u.,ti.n.,,. t:-'9 nr,.urrr1'1"e !>"'ld
"V2il i")il itv o

resoures.

-

5

�-- =---Well im:orn..,tin"'l "'!1 • t-r,.,es
There ·1.re ,.,el l.s of pral"'ti"r:lly nl 1 t·rpes o 1� "On3tr'tl"'ti"n; aw;,

bored, e1rillecl, jettec_ :mo clrivr?n, 1sec: in the ..,1,�erv,;tio"l rell .9rocram.
:But some nre better :'ld"ntea then oth'?rz, r.iostly beC""'Use they ere easily
to measure a11d �:isily t..., b.ot.,11 eutnl:lRtir- ,.,�te.r-level re<"'order.
DW; ,.•rel1 s "'TC the nost ronveinent tn m(""su r e bPl"'/3USP of tl:.e l"'rp:e
diameter of th

·-ell.

T11e ···el 1 i:- us:illy 'lre !1"'10. clug to

P

de,Jth of

2() to '...'' :e�t. <'lepenting l!l')st1 r o ,..: d�)th of "mter trb,.P, -no h�ve ?

wPter.

!n sor.P. '1Te"s ·,pter-b 0 .,rinc Lnriznns

.

'>TP

t�-ned but si!l"Q the

deoth
of this tv·oe of well is sl .,l1ow its use is limited.
-

:,ren.

But li'l{:e t:he cu; ,-ells they � sub"eC"t t'l Nive in ber-<>usA of the

lnra:e di·'r:ieter -::nd �r 0 rcstrir-t�a in use.
Drilled we ls i'lr� e,cellent for obs-.rv�tion bel"'.'.3tu:e tl:ey eYtend
bolo� the �rrf�ce �nt r hor:zon an� �n tLe �rtesi�

fornPtions.

These

wells 'lre dri1 led "'ither by :per ..- 1 _sion or ·oy r.,tB. tion, 1md rrm·:E> in
dianrnter for :: in,...i.r"s t::,
steel or concrete r.'1sin.o;.

Q

in,..hes, ·nd ,.., r,.. f:neshed off either ·oy
It is nef'ess,·ry to d�terriine fro......

wr Ft

horizrm the wells re�ei""' ..,,,t!"r "'1n "hethcr th,. W'lt"r is frP-" to nove
1

in the wells.

Al so th..,t the ,...,., sin; is in .:;o,.,·'

1"'')!1.'.1

itinn.

7
J ettPd rell s ·>re 1sener.,l ly oi .., sm"'ll ri,-e :m·i

"Tl'.!

cri11 ed by

2

jettin<; ,v<>t�r 9ro,..ess whi,..h is fo rc-ed dovrn U."1.d�r uressure tlir0ur:h a
:pipe.

These wells �rin be ""rrrpV,ted r'>:pidly whP-nsoft m<>tori'>1_ is

inr:01.1":.tered.

They �an 1e used "S ooel!lr\"lti�n �ell<1 if the ,v"t""r in

tl:e =� 1 1 s "'re free t0 ,.. ir",,l" t \'Ji th the ,...., te r in +}; E' f" r-:ir t inn.
Driv�n •e 1 1" "re srtisf.,"tory fer o�s�rv"tin� wells but .,rn �o t
Used i: :::iutom"ti" r,.,..or�ers '>T,. e::1910-irr>d ".:)..;,....,US"' th<> "l"'T�r,,n r,t th"'
bottoL

o: t�e oipP s0netimes becowes rlo-�ea, ...lso di'>nct�r is too sm..,11

to �l"�omr>cl..,te th"! rec-or0Pr fl r,--.t.

TheJIJ "ells :1rp N1'l'letn!,..te{ b;-r driving

,., stri...,--; o f oi 1e in to the 1;;rcnmd.
I!" ?.11 tlese types of· ells the :1"ter Mu�t be frc• to l"irruJ:-,te i:i
the wells co thrt tl e fl..1,.. turtion C[?!" b,.. rec-ordecl "nd th::>t the Lorizo..,
thr>t '?re w<:1ter-be2ri:i. · .'."re 'mo\"'•
o:f

oy

Also, th<> surft"c-e vrater must be shut

the c�sino;, U.'l'lless, ::>s in .1ost o "' the <iu::; ,vells the s,irf::,re

wr--ter is tl:e so,ir,..e of W[lter, to insure th,�t ., �1"1"1IT3te r.te"'Sltreme11t of
the W"' ter 1 ..�el is mare.
Uethod of He;, snrme:r1 t
The ·"ett.<>c-t�,:,"' methoc' is usPd. in m"'"'SUTi"P.: the dnpth to ,-,:,ter
levels.

It i!o lPt roYTn into the ';"l"Cl) sl'>'l" 1 �· to nrcvent sul"srinP" �.!1(' is

read h :3rt ..,cC'1rrr-��· of ').')l font.
encl t" :>ir in

1

-:: 0

The t�;e hP.s r> wei'"ht 3-';;tarhed to the

cpinr, the t·m,e, !'ltrr-i,r.r} t at -rent iie:,th. (7)

B�sic'les

is rubber- on t}-e stPel t�-:;� to �F in Tl""rin- �s the ,·.rr:iter shn,.·s ,
f, ost, <:>ler tri"_,1_ "nr submt>r �e0 ., ir l inc fTlethod s.

Tl1 "' �"' methoos :ore

used in sr,E>ri.,l nl"c-es "re nnt ,..onsic<erea ris H'"11r�te "s the �·ettcn
t�ue methnd. (o)

-I

-

8
T'ue �lertri,.r-1 r.1eth0.1 of n'3r s, .rin � the rqter t"b°'..P i '3 us�il Jrim"lry
indeeo wel1.s vrnere r> tr,)e is im2r ., ctr-ble "nd
easily be reac'l o: '" the diel.

t ni-�.t ,ne!l t:.e depth <"'An

The flo"'t. r.iethoi i� user, by driJ lPrs

been.use of the use o:· c�sin · �nf, d.e-oth of ,.,ells.
1

nru..."1 i" '.Jl es ei!lnlov thr

3 ir

l i!l':' raeti:.c<'l

�1

Incustri"ls "l.nd

°r"'USt" of thP nu.:nber of wells

involVPd And. s' ort +.in'"'•
In the observf'r t'T'Je of o·>erv.,tio'1 v,ei l .., u"id oheerv,..r re,.orr� the
flU""'t�tio"lS by the ;7etted-t,., ;,o I!lE"thorl

!'na ,,.�us

1·he imformr-tion to the

distrirt o:fi<"e, :--ilon"" ,vitt. th• temuert-u.r"' an.a :>n01L"'lt o� ni:.11 fri11 i>1
the r-rea.

'1b.e d .... t:i is com_?�reci �0 ��

�:: .... ,...., 1 � for thr- s-:id Y°'"'r Rnd

P:>rJ.er ye:>rs, to that .., r-o-nrlus1.o" "P'1 OP
of the n.re".

Stuc'liPS ..,,..,,.

"l"l'"�

c ... ,,".'"1

of the ·mter si t.u· tion

of the r ..r} � ... -j�!c o: ,.,.,ter to th�

horizr)"l.S "S to the ;"ithrr���l, of mr,.t"'r :'TO"!! tho ,.,�11, P.1SO r'>inf.,11,
tr�ns,iretiri"l �n11 r-.trP."m 1,e,,mir1:cnts -ire f'')"lr;irE>red.

In th� rf'rora�r

type of ,.,C>11 s, use 1ri -.,rl.r in i e:w:v ,. i tiJr.,n;"l nr.,.8.s !'JCr� rrel J. s · re
turner n:f anr. 0n "n<' h"ve irre,=;u.lar

n.ter 1 •ve1 fJu--tu;1tio'1,

riachani":·1 rlnrk re,,ord r is plr:'!<"'e in the well.
flu"tuntio::1.s ·ir-e re"arcicr1 o.::
is 3ecured.

?

<>

The vm.ter-J.ev�l

gr:, ;h );;,per a."lc. ., ""l11ti!'l 1.1ou" record

Attentb:i is needed o"ll:r on"e ., J:!(mth to v,ind t:. 0 "lo<"k

enrl to re:.iove t· � -;r" )hpn_Jer.

This typP is v••r, nsef1L,. in :>n nre"

where the is some <"'onr-ert' �bout the w·•t ..r probl� "- b��o.use a "01'1olP,tc
re,.orc r�n 1)c hnn o · the year "hPre ever:, flu"'tU.3.ti,ns :::,roo.wP-d bv
rech"r,;e or c'iin"'r-rc-e.
ir, rp,rtain

Inst,1 1 :>t::.o".l o-" the r"lc0rr 0 ,..s ":>'1 �

·ells th:>t b:ive s!1o'J"�

r-R$�'1 "" ,

r,

de only

free'y "Onne<'ted ..-rith

water-beerin; fnrr:rdi0 ., a",j ., shel tPr ovP.r the "·e l l to rlr0t�rt the

re�"-a er.

r'.
Periodir to·u.rs ofcertai!'l o·os�rvaticn wells �re MP.de ev,,.ry three to
nix months.

ser urea.

In:orm�ti'1'1 on the 1111rtuntirms ,.,.f th� ffe1ls nre "01lertec

The to.90.r;rr>phy, el�vnti0n, ,..}- ic+- ::ic,uifer, t;,'})e of ,·,ell,

cn.w.lity of wet�r from wells, lo?,s o.� ,...e1__1 s ...,r� :::; 1 �o 11oten '>!'C sP-,,..J.re.d on
the tri"')s.

Clio�tic C'O"lditions of r'>in

?'1ri

sPowf:>11 s

'1.S

'"ell of uools

of �ater A'1d S'1oryb��ks .,.r� observed so tPe effert they have on the
flurtuation of the water level c13n be learned.

At the e!ld of the ye�r the datr on the fluctu."' tions on ronpiled
and inte-rperted.

These records are s0nt to the centr�l offi,..e where

n �round-w.�ter st tdies :paper is orin te<l .

fi.c..;ure 3.

T'ne well is lor�tfl'' in r.'orton com1try (R13g\1, T"�!, ser. 1s)

"..nd is o,....,c,.; oy.r'red Lehde.
to n depth of 72 feet.

It is e drilled "ill ili�'niter 24 to l6 inches,

The ,;rater-t3bl.e is in the Hel 1 c-ree'� f0rm:,tiol".

The det� of observnt,i0n wvs December 27, 19f2, wi ";r. re0or�es "'v:::1i1.,.ble
�rom 10�1 to 1955. (g)

r�te ·u.ntil the hi :i.est level i� r1s�}1 in A )ril.
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FIGURE 3. HYORUGRAPH SHOWING SEASONAL CHANGES IN WATER LEVEL
( FROM U.S.G. S. NA fER-SUPPLY PAPER , I 2 2 3)

1�

After A2ril, tr..e water lev�l is at ""Onst...,nt P:i.d steady lov.nring the
rest o.r the year.

I:n �.JgUst as '"ell as 11..,y �nA June tr.e rr'\? is nor as

steady 2s tr..e re::;t of tLe year because the r3.i'1fal 1 t"'n.ded to reol.e�ish
the level.

.

It i r .:.lso "Oted th;,t ···�t.-.r level !'lt"rted the ]952 yenr l"t
.

3 r:onsider3ble higher level, 73 feet hP.low l�na su.rfnr:i,, thfl:ln it "noed
the year, �3.9 feet from land ��r:;,ce.
th�t \70'Ud ;>t"l"ri unt for th
is the rrr.ou.n t

I')

0

Their ..,re � numbPr of f�rtors

diffe.re'1ce in the lev�ls but the nairi r!"'l�On

s snn,•, ann r" in in t:!: e nr -re,'lir..r- ye"'r.

O!'.le of tbe b:,,c.ro.ci;rn.9hs '?rintea in tr.e '.'1"ter-supply .:_J:>ners "l'e the
water lev�ls from selectec. "Tells ( :1=..�e?).

E;,rh St.,te keeps the ye<>rly

ber<>usl!" of t}" differe"lre in elev-=>rinn nf the •�ell...

It i!:: ., r0,tineous

yet>rl;r ,-i;r:iph usen 'l '" "::?u;,- th• t:-,=m' 'lf tl:c fluctu.., +ion!:\ '"'=' be SP.en,
Th� �.,te� t"'o1e ( fi�uEe?) sho.� ., stP..,din� riein� :rn� 1Q41t01op4
,.,ith:? lo\"' rer>d.inr; in the e··rly months of l".l�".

Thi.s lo,·• level ie

indir..-,ted on fae well fro:.. fir.;ure 3 -=tnd the w.,tcr level£ •re ;ivin,·.
From 19 37 to l �41 the Wf' ter 1 evel s in • orth Dako t.q were c'l.ovm to tl eir
lo .. ·e.it level but rer'h:3rgin:o; y;as :.oon begin aft".lr zno,., mel ti�s e:!Hl
summer r.,,ins stn.rted.

The sur:oen clro0 "If tl1� ·· "tP"' leveJ_ in r• shcwt

period o; t lme i:'1 19!';2 is � -:0od e-. "m!)J e ,.,hy the ::lurl ua tio"l "re
obt-=iined.

This wnu1d indi--:"1te th"1t thf" wel s in .., r>r"!," .,!'P not P.e

n.s de-:i�nrlrblP. PS they �eem.

Bec�use if there iR :,, arriu,!;ht "'he., the

the \'1:>ter t..,b1 e is th:-.t 1 o•:'

i th vr-ry littl"" re"r "'re;inr " '"eriou�

sitwtion m:3y resu.1t.

1�
lo<'atio"l of o-1s•rv�tion '"'•ll!'! "<"'<'or<Hn,: to t,iPs o: qr.u.i:""ers�
,!:,ter in o'ot.,.in fror vnriea t:,'J9s o"' ;,ouifer in ::orth D..,kot?,
V2lley alluvhm1, the rl.,.,.i '"I] drift, delt::i t'ie 10 sits, out'l"anh ol:-.>ins and
U"lderlyi�� bedro<'k,
Eytensiv� .illuvii..un C.l")O.-its "r"' founrl in th'3 valleys in the ,,.rca.
Assort.�d oeposi ts of :c::mf ma erav ...1
P-nd silt .,re not ,.ont.ai�eci in:
large the surml;v '"il 1

�"'"' rnr,.P.� of' �·:::ter sur)'r)].y if <'h1y

r-e ow,ntiti"s.

If t..'ri.e d.e1otits i:c not

so0n deplete b,..,,.nuse lo<'l-: o::' rer.h"'r�i"'F,.

But

alL1vium deoosi t!'i do fur,ish thP. st'"?ly .:.'or J,'lmAto,·n, V;,lley r:i ty,
:1na a �ew other <"'ities.

The o1J C3r\'r>tion '\':'ells ::ire esse'1tiF.l .:.n this

type of [J,:ruifers if the re-ion�l -oict,U'e of tl1e de"'losits is not knO'I"'. (10)
.A m?!l.tle n� r;l�aial c'lr:if't. r0vers most of t},-:: stf't"" (f"ii;u.re4)
V "' rvi"'� ir rle-otl

n: " f 'W fePt to

ti 1 �, •. f'].;,y ,sr}' i"'1

""l" ,.

I)'"\ fcl"t,

ThP r1ri:t ,.n,., sists I"\:

i;1c; " mixtu.r<> of S"!l.11, �raV" 1 a"1<' b'1 :1 cer.

Bera�1ne oi the <"'l ry "<mtest ,••;;t�r su�p 1.ie5 in drift. �r� li!'1i '"ec'! in
t he st.1te.
""rc:ve1

Ther"' 'ff"' n fe,� �ooc5. ,ouifers ··h�r� 1->r-·e d•n03i t!!. r--=:

""ld s"n� f-'T'lr ... r .. rechPrP""n P.t tl:e �urf'lrP.

Observ.,tior• ,'!ells

r>re helo.:\ll l in dri:'t "'re'ls berause of tr l" lo.. r�r.r"rgi:n.q; �nd lo=ing
of the V'ater t3ble 'l""ill r')t�e �bout L" n�3V;r "OJtY)inF, i-s rn�st:mt.
T:.e city o: H;,nkinsrm is s1ppli�d b·, water from deltP de-oosits.
Lar-'! 011,.,nti ties o: S"na ·me. i:;r"vc"

fnrme'l on the -. estern rn::>rgin of

i;;l�<"'i.,l Lf'.lfe .A.P."..,siz. (1 '))

lifers ;,r,a restrirt�d in use

These

"<l

pr�ordin� tn exte�sivn�c� =md rP<'h"r�in� "�i1ity.
The 0·1t,...,c}, nl<>in'3 in tre �l.,,.i�,_ rlrii't rr:"''<:P e""("'E- 1 1 �"1t !'>('!".J.ifers
ber.e'lu"le they .,re <'o.1,<1sed 0f .:.ort':!d s"n0. "nr1 rr"ve1. deQ0sits '"ith
littlP rl"Y•
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The ··ell� ('"'n not be }HID9ed -:it : t00 r"·Jia r"tP t0 insurP
sufrirent reC'h:3.r;:in;�.

Observation ·•ells in this r?re::l "re

necess.,ry to reoort the d P'l'l�es ir. flw.tt1,"tio'1s.

Steel ?nd D"''"son

obtained thf'ir ,.. Rter in thi3 t:1)f' of equifer.
The Da.�ot:=i �t"nc sto! e "0'1 t"'in!'; l"lr,..�e ar.10 unt s of rmter but is
It i� u.'ld-r .crrer-it "rt,..!'i.,.n pres!mre ( firu.rc 4)

riD'rly mineT,.,1.iz,.a.

due tn recLr->rr:inp; in Ro('· y i'm.:mtr>ins. In this typ0 of .,nuifer the
hydro st:>rtir ores sure is r.,e�surt>o.
tyne a rhe(''r mu�t ·>P !11::,do to insu re tLat ther" is no ,,,..,stinr. ni the
su2ply.

Devils L.,kes nn..nknlc .,t,'Y,Jlv is from t"lis r:ooui!'er but sin<"'e

the ��te r is rninPrfi�ed it �nes '101: mr>�e -n0� domesti(' �se.
Eronomir I�oort"nre

inn r,f buil di"l·�s the V""t�r t:1bl

f'

sLo·JJ · b'3 C('l"'Sif Pren +,o ins11.re thqt

there is no se:-1r e into t}.e ..:·,:ru.�d ... t:.rr:1.

Th,.. ob�P.rvr>ti"m ·�el 1 ,.,il�.

:o resee the sat·.ll"'tinn of e"rth L. 1 ed am1s "n<' F.i<;: "'r>y.

SinC'P

R

sr>tur::tion of water in e3rtl. :ill eel d:110s t"'1d • i')1ways,f'PUsint.; frost
heavin� <>nu 3idin� erosion, n �<"'('1..rate af'<"'O�'l'lt of tle 'l�ount c:
water is essential.
The rela.tionsi,io of the e;rrr,md v;3ter to ir:.ri -ption nnd -orP.cipi t
�tion is usenLl for swr �mrposes os to tell wh..,t r,m(')unt of fr->rmine;
th:>t is "'rlvis'lble in nre"'s.

Also, sir..C'e most n <- the arte ir.i"' V'"'ter

i� llir,l-..ly 1.in�rr-,l iz d it is not used for irri,,.n.tion.
0

The au.,.litv of

the wr:> t,..r ::il so f;overn s the tY9tt of era JS whirh "'Te :>cvi S8ble to l;TO.,
in the :>re!'!.

l-

16
Since " gre:.:it dl':l°lJ o!: t:ie wr>ter uued in '-nrth D ...kotr->

l"J'P.

on th�

f"'rms n£>w r>'1d better s1polies of �r.uifer£ nre n°eded.
The hP�VY fl"ffi/>J:1(' for "l'"' t 0 1· for '1"'" inausti":?"\ 'l;\f1k<> thl" 5�"rrh
more nrf"ssin.<; evP.ry A"·.,.

The knowlf!rD'� ;,;P.int<!r f.,..om tho urr,r:r"n is

V':l clflble ..,,, t0 th� lorr>ti....,"1 nf r.t"V' inr"ustry sit,. ... ri 0 rat1"� o.� the
ni>eil ±'or "'OOd. v•,.,ter.
':'he pri"lP i,•p1nrt"!lC'"" of tLP ) '" OP:r"m i::; to s"r·.u-e <>n "'sti"'lr-ti�n
of s;· ::nlies of water r>!ld forw'1r'1in:: of vmter short.,.,.,."s.
,..itl.cra•."?l lo"'l'"r the water t�ble

t"

If l:er>vy

r:mrcr·;"'ti'1::1 met.. or ir. of"'ercii.

Ais y�t there is :ro iMeci iate e·mo ....stion of n Lr reserve, :1ere
in ::orth Dakot", but "'c:n.r .,rP. "' S lr->�':: i::-ood :7 "" ter ""d <'0'1S rv.,ti<'n is
ne�es�nry in o�hers.
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FIGURE ti. AVERAGE MONTHLY WATER LEVELS IN SELECTED WELLS
IN NORTH DAKOTA,1937-54.
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